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Donald Trump isn’t
first to scrap accord
they are a party to

It is not for the first time that a democracy
— America under President Donald Trump —
has denounced a multilateral accord it was party
to; there are other examples too: Israel and,
nearer home, India. However, Trump is lucky,
for some of his predecessors, too, do not come
clean on this. History shows that at least two
American Presidents felt helpless as agreements
brokered by them after years of hard work, and
sometimes in diplomatic silence in distant lands,
were repudiated by Israel, which first equivo-
cated and temporised and later went on record.
Nevertheless, Bill Clinton and George Bush Jr
had the grace not to flaunt their crime, nor were
they as callous and gleeful as Trump, who
seemed to gloat over his malefaction.

The 1978-79 Camp David agreement was a
brilliant piece of diplomacy, for Jimmy Carter
achieved something seemingly impossible: it
brought face to face the leaders of two coun-
tries — Egypt and Israel — which had no diplo-
matic relations and had just fought a war. The
landmark deal made Egypt, the Arab world’s
most important country; recognise Israel in re-
turn for the Jewish state’s withdrawal from the
Sinai.

Hopes rise in Kashmir

A Hardline Approach in J&k
In an unexpected move,

the Union Government ac-
cepted Jammu & Kashmir
Chief Minister Mehbooba Muf-
ti’s proposal of a unilateral
ceasefire in Kashmir and
asked the security forces to
defer operations against the
terrorists during the month of
Ramzan, which commenced
from May 17. The Govern-
ment’s decision of a condi-
tional ceasefire is against the
advice of the security forces.
A ceasefire will mean that our
forces will not be able to
launch pro-active operations,
including Cordon and Search
operations. Hence, the deci-
sion does come as a godsend
windfall for terrorist organi-
sations, separatists and their

mentors sitting in Pakistan.
At an all-party meeting

convened by Mehbooba Mufti
on May 9, participants had
agreed to request the Union
Government for a unilateral
ceasefire during the month of
Ramzan to the conclusion of
the Amarnath Yatra in Au-
gust. Nonetheless, the State
unit of the BJP categorically
stated that it is against the
proposal as it is not in “na-
tional interest”. It was of the
view that our forces have al-
ready eliminated prominent
terrorists under Operation All-
Out and the remaining will be
exterminated soon and,
hence, there should be no
ceasefire. Analysts claim that
Operation All-Out, which is a
joint offensive launched by
the Indian Army, the
Rashtriya Rifles (a Paramili-
tary force), the Border Secu-
rity Force (a Central Police

organisation), Jammu &
Kashmir Police, different in-
telligence organisations, in-
cluding the Intelligence Bu-
reau (IB), has been a great
success. Operation All-Out
was launched in 2017 to
flush-out all terrorists from
Jammu & Kashmir. In 2017,
about 220 terrorists, includ-
ing several hardcore Pakistani
terrorists, were exterminated
while 82 Kashmiri youths
shunned the path of terror-
ism and joined the main-
stream. Seventy-eight valiant
security personnel were also
martyred. This year, security
forces eliminated about 72
terrorists up to mid-May. Ex-
terminated terrorists include
several commanders of di-
verse terrorist outfits.

Cordon and Search opera-
tions, launched by the secu-
rity forces, have also been
very effective. In C&S opera-

tions, the security forces were
able to arrest/eliminate hard-
core terrorists and their sup-
port agents, who are very im-
portant for the terrorists as
first they reconnaissance the
area, hide the arms and am-
munition and then render
shelter to the terrorists.
There are confirmed reports
that quite a few local

Kashmiris act as support
agents because of the fear of
the terrorists. Now, as the
fear of terrorists is reducing,
local Kashmiris are providing
vital actionable intelligence
and security forces are elimi-
nating hard-core terrorists.

The number and influence
of terrorists are mitigating
rapidly and secessionist lead-

ers are becoming redundant.
Security forces have also
tightened their grip on India-
Pakistan borders and are us-
ing latest technical equip-
ment to detect and annihilate
infiltrators. Therefore, Paki-
stan’s Inter-Services Intelli-
gence (ISI) is unable to infil-
trate terrorists in large num-
bers into the country.

The Centre on Wednesday announced a “conditional”
ceasefire in Kashmir for the Ramzan period, after an ap-
peal from chief minister Mehbooba Mufti, who had re-
cently held an all-party dialogue and passed a resolution
in favour of a temporary truce, with only the state BJP
sounding a dissonant note. The ceasefire announcement
comes days before Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s visit to
the state, and it’s hoped some positive developments may
emanate from the move. Much depends on what Pakistan
does next.In the backdrop of a recent edition of the
Neemrana Dialogue, the Track Two interaction with Paki-
stanis, for which Indian participants visited Lahore a few
weeks back, it remains to be seen if the ceasefire will take
us on to defreezing India-Pakistan relations, and the con-
sequent calming down in the Valley. A spokesman of the
Lashkar-e-Tayyaba, the Pakistan-based terrorist outfit that
is active in the Valley, has sounded rejectionist. But that
may be Pakistan’s way of testing the waters.

Gov erred by
ignoring
norms, SC
must step in

The political crisis in
Karnataka has thrown up two
questions which can only be
clearly and undisputedly an-
swered if we pay attention to
the Constitution, historical
precedents and Supreme
Court pronouncements. The
questions are: “Do governors
have discretion in appointing
a chief minister?” and “Is that
discretion untrammelled or
limited by other considera-
tions?” Article 164(1) simply
says that “the chief minister
shall be appointed by the gov-
ernor” which, prima facie,
gives the governor the right
to choose as he deems fit. This
clearly confers a fair measure
of discretion, but is it untram-
melled? Can the governor ap-
point whoever he wants? This
is where you need to under-
stand the Constitution, histori-
cal precedents and Supreme
Court judgments.The Consti-
tution requires a stable gov-
ernment and that means the
governor must appoint a chief
minister who has majority
support in the Assembly. In
turn, this means that the gov-
ernor’s discretion is limited to
determining who that indi-
vidual might be. Therefore he
cannot appoint someone who
patently does not have major-
ity support or a credible po-
tential to gain it. In the event
that there is a party with a
majority its leader obviously
has to be the person the gov-
ernor chooses. But in a hung
Assembly, if a combination of
smaller parties can together
command a majority their
leader has prior claim. India
has several precedents where
this is precisely what hap-
pened.  In 2003, 2005 and
2013 governors in Karnataka,
Jharkhand and Delhi bypassed
the single largest party to call
on an alliance of smaller par-
ties because they constituted
a majority.


